
JACK, THE ACID

I llK CAUGHT

Chas. Cooper, Arrcited in

more, Says. He Was Driven
by Irresistible Impulse

PERVERT USED A SYRINGE

PoMci Found EotUe of Acid In His

Pockets Accured railroad Fire-

man Snid to Have Admitted Ho

Made Attacks on Fifty Women.

I5rt.ll!i"re, Mi!.-T- hat ho Is
hy nil inisistlble hnpulr.o to g;i

amen;; tin; women that throng Haiti-nior'- s

fiiHlilonnlile "hopping section,
and tVint when ho boos an attrnctlvu
young woman ho must squirt acid on
her, is the confession of "Jack tho
Acid Thrower," captured by detective
after a hunt hinting a yenr.

The man is Charles Cooper, thirty-on- e

yearn old, married, and a railroad
locomotive lireiniin. When ut work
Cooper is as good a fireman as runs
on tno Western Maryland, making at
high as $1)0 a month, but he says ho
r.pent every hour ho had off where
women congregate. He pays an Im-

pulse would seize him to dush sul-

phuric acid on women or girls and he
was not content until he had. done so.

Then ho would forget all about it.
The police have reports from thirty-thre- e

victims. Cooper himself, ac-

cording to the police, acknowledges
the number may be fifty.

The favorite method of the man has
been to edge up to a young woman in
a crowd and squirt the fluid on her
8tockli.ga or dress, burning holes In
the skirt or going through the hols-er- .

and burning the Umb. He had
two syringes and a bottle of acid on
him when arrested. Three bottles of
nciu were found in the cellar of his
home.

The police has had a description of
the man from his many victims, but
never were able to come up with him.
He has terrorized the women of tho
city for a year. The mention of his
name would throw school children
int a panic.

For over a week Captain of Detec-
tives Humphrey has had Detectives
Coughlin and Pohler at work In an at-

tempt to round up the acid thrower.
With only a meager description of the
man the detectives were ordered to
drop all other cases and to work
night and day until they captured the
offender. Since that time the pall'
have loitered in all parts of the city
In which the acid throwing crimes
have been committed until they
caught the man. As the detectives
were nearing Howard street, on Lex-
ington, they spied a tall, slim man,
who seemed to be watching carefully
individual women in the crowd of
shoppers.

The man sauntered up to a woman
who stood in the doorway of No. 223
West Lexington street inspecting a

how window. At the time the de-

tectives were on the north Bide of
Lexington street, and they watched
from their side of the street Care-
fully the man ncared the woman, and
us ho gained her side he dropped to
one knee as if to button his shoe. The
alert eyes of the two watchers, how-
ever, saw the man suddenly slip his
right band into his trousers pocket
and quickly withdraw it again, at tho
same time bringing his hand up near
the skirt of the unsuspecting woman,
who stood calmly gazing into the
store window. Both men realized
that it was their time to act, and
they dashed across the street as the
man rose to his full height again and
walked out of the doorway toward
Howard street, the woman a sepond
later moving down the street in an
easterly direction.

Detective Pohler seized the man
while Detective Coughlin slipped into
the crowd to call back the woman,
but she had disappeared in the throng.

As Pohle:1 seized the prisoner he let
out a loud cry and attempted to throw
into the street something which ho

.held in his right hand. Pohler was
too quick for bins, however, and seiz-
ing the man in a grip of steel hu
forced the hand open and found a
syringe. Detective Coughlin had Join-
ed his comrade in the ineantlne, and
without giving the man a chance to
reach his pockets again the detectives
hurrlod him down Lexington street to
Park avenue and thence to detective
headquarters. A bottle Dartlallv filled
with acid, a second syringe and the
metal portion of a third instrument
were found In his pockets.

FISHING FOR FOWLS.

With Hooks and Lines Farmer Angles
for Wild Duck.

Petersburg, Ind. John A. Grim
wood, who lives near White River,
knows whore the wild geese and
ducks feed and has quit hunting for
them with a gun. Instead be fishes
for them by tying fly hooks on a trot
line. He baits the hooks with corn.

A number of these trot lines are
laid In shallow water In the sub
merged corn fields of the White River
bottoms. Strings of shelled corn are
then run from the lines out Into the
fields, and the ducks follow up this
loose corn until finally they come to
the baited hooks and are caught.

Grtmwood has been so successful in
catching ducks that nearly all tho
hunters from this city are preparing
lines. They will quit shooting and
Co fishing for wild game.

Spitters Must Beware.

II Ihe Governor Sign this Bill.

If tin1 (lovcrm r S'.nVor
Spoul's rttiti ."pilling hill a yrewt
cknl of circiirnspi'itrru ninon tlie
people throughout the State w ill be
necessary if they want to avoid
paving one dollar fine 'and costs"
for each offense, or going to jail
for not raying up. Yet the bill is
not so dangerous as it was before
the cutting out of the authorization
for arrest in railro.vi or transit car

. a . 4cases, "summarily witnotu war
rant." As it is "the constable or
other person authorized by law to
make arrests is to lie empowered
simply to "arrest persons violating
t lid provisions of section one of this
act on trains or cars in motion or in
transit, and to take such 'offenders
befo:e the nearest Justice of the
peace, Alderman or magistrate, ei-

ther at the place where the offense
is committed, or at the next regu-
lar stopping place of the train or
car."

"Section One" declares that "it
shall he unlawful for any person to
spit on any public walk, public
wharf or landing place, the floor,
platform, stairway or elevator, or I

covering used thereon, of any rail-- 1

road or railway station, or other j

building to which the public has
access, or on the floor, platform,
or steps or any covering used there-
on, of any railroad or railway car
or other vehicle, conveyance or
common carrier used for the trans-
portation of the public." Owners
of such buildings, cars, vehicles,
etc., "or the officers in control
thereof," must conspicuously post
warnings to the public against vio-

lating the law. In the House there
was an eleventh-hou- r striking out
of the requirement for "spitting
receptacles at convenient places in
closed smoking cars." But it is
still required that where "spitting
receptacles are provided in build-
ings and cars and other vehicles"
there must be careful attention, to
cleansing and disinfection.

Any person convicted of the
spitting, "in a summary proceed-
ing before a Justice, Alderman, or
Magistrate of the county in which
the offense is committed" must
pay the dollar "and costs." This
go".s to the local treasury in that
county. In case of a train or car
offense, the money is to be paid to
the treasurer of the municipality in
which the trial and conviction occurs
In default of payment the offender
must go to jail for "not less than
one day nor more than five days."
The person, firm or corporation
violating requirements as to post-
ing of warnings, and to cleanliness
of the "receptacles," whic they are
not compelled to provide, shall also
be subject to conviction in a "sum-
mary proceeding" similar to the
other, and to a fine of from $5 to
$50.

Womanly Wisdom..

"Yes, clean the house and clean
the shed,

And clean the barn in every part;
But brush the cobwebs from the

head,
And sweep the snowbanks from

the heart."
More homes than we know of

are broken up by folks trying to
live better than their means will
permit.

Going to do any paperiug this'
season? Don t put the new paper
right over the old peel off every
hit of the old you can. Wet the
wall with a brush to soften the old
paper, scrape off the last bit you
can, and theu put on the new pa-

per.
It may be handy to throw scraps

out of the kitchen door or window,
but it makes a nuisance of the chick-
ens. They loaf around the back
door waiting for a few crumbs, and
do not grow so fast as they would
ranging the green fields.

Kerosene is a splendid aid in the
cleaning of windows. Into a basin
put two tablespoonfuls of kerosene
and two of water. Wash with a
soft cloth and dry with a newspa-
per. This process will remove ks

from both glass and paint
better than water and soip can do,
and leaves the glass with a better
polish.

There ought to be a rest room
for he farmers' wives in every
town. One I visited recently has
lunch tables, couches, and play-

things for the children, and is free
to all women. Any country wom-

an will understand what a conve-
nience such a room is after a long
drive. The town should look after
its country frieuds.

One reason why we don't get
our wall paper to stay on js because
we Jo not cook the starch when we
make it. It ought to be made
with boiling water, stirred all the
time till it looks good and smooth.
If you dissolve an ounce of powder-
ed alum to every two pounds of
flour you use, that will make the
starch better. From May farm
Journal.

THE COLUMBIAN,
Concerning Peanuts..

First Drought lo Thlt Country About 1850
Whom Most Art Grown.

'Tew tropic who buy n has f

panuts on the slrctt for five cents
realize the extent of the peanut in-

dustry," said one who knows
recenlly. "It is a fact that the
total sales of peanuts amount an-

nually to bctwce.i $8,000,000 and
$if,x)o,ooo, and some salesmen
sell as high as 1,000,000 bushels
each year.

"The seeds of the peanut are
planted bke beans, and when the
vines have come up and the nuts
are ready for harvesting the farmer
takes a cultivator especially mule
for that purpose and starts down
the long row. On either side of
this cultivator are two long knives
which sink into the ground suffi-
ciently to cut the tap root of the
vine. The same process is gone
through with on the otlur side of
the vine. The main root being thus
severed and tt.e ground loosened,
the vines are lifted into shocks like
corn. They are cured by allowing
them to stand in the sun for about
ten days, when co'ored women and
children are sent into the field to
pick the nuts from the vines. An
average picker will puk about five
bushels a day, for which he is paid
at the rate of ten cents a bushel.

"It is not known how peanuts
first came to this country. Both
Africa and Asia claim the distinc-
tion of being the home of this veg-

etable. Its first record in the United
States dates back to 1850. In i86t
the crop amounted to about 50,000
bushels, but it was the circus that
really made the peanut a valuable
article of commerce.

The May Lippincott's A Banner
Number.

Inauguratiou is over, the tariff
is being attended to, business is
getting better and better, and the
weatber is behaving itself beauti-
fully. Therefore let Melancholy
take to the woods. We'll have none
of her. Even in our reading matter
let us demand that which is pleas-
urable and optimistic. Both of
these adjectives, by the way, aptly
describe the May Lippincott's, which
is filled from cover to cover with
an assortment of stories and special
articles, jokes and poetry, as varied
as they are entertaining.

The complete novel "The Pom-
egranate Seed," by Katharine Met-ca- lf

Roof is one of the most de-

lightful love stories which have
appeared in a decade. It is quite
prooable that the marriage of a
popular light opera star to a well
known novelist, not long ago, gave
to the author the idea for her plot.
Her hero, it happens, is an artist,
her heroine a dainty young singer
in comic opera. Miss Roof's char-
acters are admirably drawn even
the minor ones being clear cut and
vivid. Griselda, the singer, is whol-
ly charming, and one doesn't in
the least blame Stephen for falling
in love with her. The plot is ably
handled, and the theatrical atmos-
phere distinctly good. The tale
holds the reader's interest till the
end, despite the fact that "battle,
murder, and sudden death," are
conspicuous for their absence.

The short stories are of a high
order of excellence. Mary Roberts
Rinehart, author of "The Man in
Lower Ten" and "The Circular
Staircase," contributes a breezily
tunny story called "Lady Godiva
at the Springs"; Maarten Maartens,
a vividly powerful character study
entitled "Mrs Marshatu"; Elsie
Singmaster, a characteristic tale of
the Pennsylvania Germans
" 'Thousand Dollar' Daggett";
and Minna Thomas Antrim, "The
Eavesdropper," a clever love story.
"The Departure," oy Ella Wheeler
Wilcox, is another charming bit of
fiction.

Among the special articles is a
strong paper on "Shall Women
Vote?" by the brilliant novelist
Ouida, who died not long ago
"The Tiicks of Memory," by Wil-

liam Trowbridge Lamed, is amus-
ing aud entertaining. W. B. Blake,
Clifford Howard, and Ellis O.
Jones are the writers represented
in Lippincott's unique department,
"Ways of the Hour."

Roscoe Giltnore Scott, Alice E.
Allen, J. B. E., Cora Walker
Hayes, and Charles L. O'Donnell
have creditable verses iu this May
number. The "finishing touch"
is supplied by "Walnuts and
Wine," a sixteen-pag- e humorous
section.

Tne Face on the Cent.

,Get out your pennies aud hunt
for the Indian physiognomy there.

It is the head of a gracious Amer-
ican woman who for years was held
in admiration for her beauty aud
her goodness. Her name was Sa-

rah Longacre Keen. She lived
here, and for 35 years was the sec-

retary of the Philadelphia branch
of the Woman's Foreign Missiona-
ry Society of the Methodist Epis- -

BLOOMSeURCI. PA.

No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach h h:. ,nil No I... ?A rt-- ni mnn ii Mroni! over.

Strong v.iio In siiTeriu; from wcuk Murrmcli v illi iu
C(nf;iiiBnt indigestion, or from dome other discoso
of the stomach nnd its nssocijtcd orpins, which im-

pair digestion nncl nutrition. For when the stomach
is wcuk or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition
contained in food, which is the source of all physical
Btreniith. When n man "doesn't fed just right,"
when he doesn't sleep well, hns nn uncomfortable
feeling in the stomach after entintf, is languid, nervous, irritable and despond
nt, he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.

Such a man should use Dr. Plerce'a Golden Medical
Discovery. It cures discuses ot the stomach and other
organs ot digestion and nutrition. It enriches t'.tc blood.
Invigorates the liver, strengthens the kidneys, nourishes
the nerves, and so GIVLS HEALTH S1XD STRENGTH TO
THE WHOLE BODY.

You can't afford to accept a iccrtt nostrum as a substitute for this non
alcoholic medicine nr known composition, not even though the urgent dealer
may thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

copal church. When Sarah was a
child of 5 01 6 years of age a dele-

gation of Indians from the north-
west visited Philadelphia. Here
they were shown the miut. The
little girl's father was a fine en-

graver and he had official connec-
tion with the mint. The attention
of one of the chiefs was attracted
to the little maid, and in a sportive
mood he took off his headdress and
placed it upon her head. Someone
present, with an eye to beauty and
artistic skill was so struck by the
appearance which little Sarah Long- -

acre made that he sketched her on
the spot.

I Just then the penny in its present
form was about to be issued, but
the figure with which its face was
to be ornamented had not been
chosen. This engraved sketch
went into competition for the hon-

or. It was accepted in preference
to all others. Philadelphia Record.

Jurors lor May Court

Grand Jury.
Frank Derr, Bloom; Win. W.

Adams .Berwick; Daniel Goodman,
Conyngham; George George,
Conyngham; Charles Kelchner,
Fishing-creek- ; Geo. B. Appleman,
Greenwood; Arthur Brandon, Ber-

wick; Clem Edwards, Berwick; N.
A. Markle, West Berwick; F. P.
Pursel, Bloomsburs; Samuel Muf-fle- y,

Light Street; J. B. McHenry,
Benton; Francis Hower, Roaring-cree- k;

E. E. Rabert, Berwick;
Charles Eastman, Bloomsburg;
Alfred Mummy, Beaver; Harry
Stout, West Berwick; Daniel Kash-ne- r,

Bloom; John Newman, West
Berwick; Wesley Shutt, Bloom;
James Reeser, Bloom; M. C.
Creasy, Catawissa; John Farver,
Bloom; T. E. Witmer, Beaver.

Traverse Jury First Week.
Charles Hughes, Locust; Rolan-du- s

Conrad, Centre; Wm. Eves,
Madison; Calvin Klinger, Briar-cree- k;

Joseph H. Sitler, Center;
Joseph Taylor, Fishingcreek; Wes-

ley Adams, Locust; W. W. Shan-
non, West Berwick; Boyd Christ-
ian, Madison; M. H. Rittenhouse,
Briarcreek; Charles Biit, Berwick;
Wesley F. Shaffer, Briarcreek;
Chas. T. Geese, Eontour; A. C.
Dildiue, Benton township; II. C.
Yost, Franklin; James Eyer,
Bloom; Horace E. Belles, Orange-vill- e;

Clark Bittenbender, Berwick;
U. A. Smith, Main; Isaac Benja-
min, Berwick; Wm. Boone. Beaver;
Dauiel Oliver, Berwick; Miles Mil-

ler, Sugarloaf; George Alleman,
Bloom; Fred Wood, Benton;
Charles Shultz, Benton township;
Chas. J. Potter, Pine; R. A. Hart-ma- n,

Berwick; John Shew, Scott;
Jos. E. Fry, Berwick; E. K. Creve-lin- g,

Mifflin; J. F. Bauman, Main;
Norman Bower, Berwick; E. F.
Stouch, Jackson; Jacob Zimmer-
man, Conyngham; W. H. Werk-heise- r,

Bloom; W. W. Ruckle,
Bloom; George Rhavvn, Catawissa;
Frank Kashner, Bloom; James
Cortright,' Conyngham; A. W.
Bitckalew. Fishingcreek; Henry
Wolf, Franklin; Walter Shriner,
Conyngham; M. C. Groh, West
Berwick; Reno Kleese, Cleveland;
Win. Pullen, West Berwick; Chas.
Bibby, Briarcreek; Eli H. Weaver,
West Berwick.

Petit Jurors Second Week.
Casper Hower, Catawissa town-

ship; E. Ross Kester, Hemlock;
W. O. Holmes, Bloomsburg; J. B.
Millard, Scott; Hilbert Albertsou,
Fishingcreek; J. Hess, West Ber-

wick; J. A. Laub, West Berwick;
Trtvpnli Rinard. Catawissa: E. D.
Hageubuch, Scott; T. B. Miller,
Bloom; Geo. W. Creasy, Center;
Seth B. Lehman, Briarcreek; H.
M. Bowman, Mifflin; J. W. Bur-lingam- e;'

Scott; W. A. Myers,
West Berwick; A. B. Mendenhall,
Jackson; C. S. Fornwald, Bloom;
Robert Lee, Madison; James Y.
Stackhouse, Pine; J. E. Cox,
Bloom; John Trinkle, Bloom; Ira
B. McHenry, Bentou; Ralph Eves,
Greenwood; Thomas Turry, Con-

yngham; Wm. Ikeler, Orangeville;
C. A. Shannon. Benton; T. Har
vey Hess, Berwick; A J. George,
Bloomsburg; A. C. DeSheppard,
Bloom; Alexander Shiner, West
Berwick; Calvin Dent, Hemlock;
John Custer, Bloom; Bruce Girton,
Sugarloaf; W. H. Dennis, Ber-

wick, Frank Hirleman, Jacksou;
Anthony Cain, Centralia.

man run

Trial List for May Court.

First Wkkk, May 3.

Block Llclit Co., vs. Berwick (,'oiihoI;
Mated (ins Co. Appeal. JIarmtin for
defendant.

Harvey S. Suit vh. YViilluee Seybert.
Appeal. Hiirmiui for defendant,

William J.awtou vh. Cliailen V.
Hews. Charles Lawton, John Lnwton
nnd 15. Frank .itrr. Interpleader.
Jolintoii for plaintiff, Hnruian for de-

fendant.
Tim Philadelphia Hardwood Co. v.

Creasy nnd Welle, Appeal. Hmltli
for pliiintill.

Pkcond Wkkk, May lo.

Henry Hinder-lite- vs. Daniel Derr,
Trespass. Johimton, Freeze and llar-nia- n

for plaintiff; Small for def'enant.
K. I). Tewksbury, ndmr., vs. The P.

A It. Hy. Co. Trespass. Fisher and
Hinckley for plaiutilf; Khawn for de-

fendant.
Catharine Carr vs. Lehigh Valley

Coal Co. Trexpasa. Fritz and Bell for
plaintilf"; Woodward: d. b. e.. for de-

fendant.
Lydia A. Smith vs. The A, C. & F.

Co. Trespass. Hmall and Harman
for plaintitt; Bnrout.Cupp and O. Her-
ring for defendant.

Jessie Hinith intermarried with Fred-Ic- k

Hniith vs. Peuna It. It. Co. lessee
of N. & W. B- - Ky. Co. Trespass.
Khawn and Mensch for plaintiff; vVal-l- er

for defendant.
Rathbone, Hard & Co. Assumpsit.

Jackson for plaintiff; Harman for de-

fendant.
The Fairbanks Co. vs. Berwick Con-

solidated Gas Co. Assumpsit. Jack-
son for plaintiff. Harman for defendant,

Albright Son aud Co. vs. Berwick
Consolidated Oaa Co. Assumpsit. J.
Li. Evans, for plaintiff; Harman for de-

fendant.
Harvey Roach vs. Penna. Tl. R. Co.

Tiespass. Ikeler for plaintiff; Waller
for defendant.

Dodge and Day vs. Avery Sickles.
Assumpsit. Evans for plaintiff; Har-
man for defendant.

Mary E. McMannimin vs. The Le-

high Valley H- - It- - Co. Tresspass. Flynn
toriplaintiffj Ikeler and Ikeler for de-

fendant.
U. A. Knecht vs Penna". R. R. Co.

Trespass. Fred Ikeler for plaintiff;
Waller for defendant.

Pearl A. Slusser vs. Penna. R. K. Co.
Lessee of N. & W. B. Ky. Co. Tres-
pass. Small for plaintiff; Waller for
defendant.

Lull Carriage Co. vs. J. L. John and
Son. Assumpsit. Fred Ikeler for
plaintiff.

Anna H. Muselman, widow of Ad-

am W. W. MiiHselman, deceased vs.
York Bridge Co. C. Herring, U. Her-
ring, Wagonseller. S. P. Wolverton.
Hr., 8. P. Wolverton, Jr., for plaintiff,
Ikeler and Black for defendant.

Ueorge W. Klilnard adnr. d. b. n. c.
t. a. or John Khiuard vs. Susannah
Kliinard. Scl. Fa. Sur Mtge. Yost
for plaintiff, Harman for defendant.

John Brophy vs. The Township of
Cleveland. Trespass. Moser ami
Maize for plaintiff; Kreischer for de-

fendant.
Win. 11. Hauck vs. Penna R. K. Co.

and l'eni a. K. R. Co. lessee of S. li. &

W. B. Ky. Co. Trespass. Yetter for
plaintiff; Waller for defendant.

William Flannagan. Mary A. Flan-naga- n

vs. The Lehigh Valley Coal
Co. Trespass.

Flynn for plaintiff and Ikeler and C.
Herring for defendant.

Howard It. Keimard, Cora A. Rel-inar- d

vs. B. & S. K. K. Co. Trespass.
Duy and Ikeler for plaintiff, Waller
for defendant.

Samuel Longetiberger vs. Tho P. &

K. Ky. Co. Trespass. Fisher for
plaintiff and Khawn for defendant.

Mrs. Alice Fuhr vs. The York Bridge
Co. Trespass. Potter for plaintiff
and Black for defendant.

John Lenaliati vs. Shamokin and
Mt. Ciirinel Transit Co. Trespass.
LanbctiHiine and Flynn for plaintiff,
and Wolverton and Wolverton and U.
Herring for defendant.

Albei t Keeder vs. Harvey Faiichild.
Trespass. Hmall and Ikeler for plain-
tiff, Evans for defendant.

Charles Kelgle vs. Sylvester Shultz.
Trespass. Khawn lor plaintiff and
Evans for defendant.

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
DIrMlloM wit srh Vis! Is fits Lssrusf..

English, German, Spanish, Portuguese and French.

No. FOR Frtoe,

I. Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations 95
2). Worms. Worm Krver, or Worm Dinoone. .'JS
3. Colic, Crying and Wakefulness of Infants. 25
4. Illarrht-a- , of Children and Adults !i3
6. Dysentery, Grlplngs, Bilious Oollo 25
T. 4'unghs. Colds, Bronchitis 2)5

H. Toothache, t'aoeache. Neuralgia 2
II. Headache, Sick Headache, Wrtlgo 5

10. Dyspepsia, IndlgosUoa, Weak Stomach SA

IS. Croup, lioucse Cough, Laryngitis ....25
14. Ball liheum, Eruptions. Erysipelas 25
15. Rheuinntl.nl. or KhitumatU) Fains '45
IS. Fever an Ague, Malaria
IT. Piles. Bliud or Blooding. External, Internal. 25
18. Ophthalmia. Weak or Inflamed Eyes '45
1ft. Catarrh, (uflueuia, Cold In ueaa sib
SO. Whooping Cough, Spasmodlo Cough v5

i SI. A.thma.OppresWKl, Difficult Breathing US
T. Kidney IMscaso. Oravel, Calculi 25

SH. Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness 1.00
Sft. ttore Mouth, Fever Bores or Canker 33
SO. Urinary Incontinence. Wetting Bed 99
81. More Throat. Quinsy and Diphtheria 33
S.l. Chronlo Congestions, Headaches 9ft

77. Grippe, Hay Fever aid Stuaacr Colds ... 25
A small bottle of Pleasaat Pellets, flu the vent

pocket. Bold hy druggists, ox sent on receipt ul price.

Hedloal Book sent free.
rrrjMPHKKYS' homko. medicine 00., Corns

William and Ana atroeta, New York.

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.
TlilK rAHI.Ii IN KFFKCT

June I 1904, ni'l.ui til tf jrthtr tice.

Can leave bloumfor Ly, Almedia.LiM
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate points
follows)

A. M. Us:. 5:40, 6:io, 7:00, 7:40, 8:a
9.00,9:40, 10:20, tl:oo, 11:40.

1'. M. I2:2o, 1 :oo, 1:40,2. 20 , 3 !00, 314"
4:20, 5:00, 540, 7:00,7 :4o ,S!2o, 911

(9:40) 10:20 ( 1 1:00)
Leaving dcpnrt from llerwiti cue ho

from time as jjiveti above, i fn n ri ill
6:00 a. m

f.enve Ulonm for Cntauista A.M. 5:j.
6:15, t7:oc, td:iO, 9:00, tlO:oo, lt:i
12:00.

P. M. 1:00, f2:co, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 61O0,
l7:oo,8:oo, 9:00, 10:20, (U:.o;

Ontrpiuriiiiinlcpart from Cotawisia a
ii'iir'.slnirn time as gi vena bove.

First tar Marki-tlSfpiar- e for i'erwitk
on SiiikI iys at 7:00 a. m.

First enr for Catawissa Sundays 7:oon. m.
First c ir from llorwick for llioom Sundays

leaves at 8:00 a. m .

First car leaves.Catawissa bundnys at
7 30 n. ni.

tFrom Power House.
Saturday niyht only.

fl', K. K. Connection.

Wm. Tkrwilliou,
Superintend t

r$ loom sl in rg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect Feb'y 1st, ioo8,!ia:o5 a. m .

J NOKTHWAKD.

A.M. r.M. P.M. A.N
t f t

Blonmabur? DLt W... 9 00 87 6 IK 4 Ofl
Bloomsburg Ft U 9 02 2 89 17
Paper Mill 9 14 I 5 I) 29 i'io
Light St reet 9 18 2 Rs 84 KB

Oranirevllle 9 SB 8 0:1 8 43 a no
Forks 9 86 8 18 68 7 08
Manors t.i in ft 17 fl 67 7 18
Stillwater.. 9 48 8 M 7 08 7 40
Ronton 9 (is 8 83 7 18 8 16
Kelsons no 003 87 I 17 8 10
oolos oreek 0 08 3 40 '1 91 9 iS
Lwibar-h- s 10 0H jn 4S ll 81 8 40
Grass Mere Park fioiO J9 47 II 8
Central 10 15 8 M 7 41 0
lamlson Cltr 10 18 8 Mt 7 45 1

HOUTHWAKI).
20

A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M,ft T

JamlsonClty.... SM 10 48 4 85 700 11 81

Central 8 58 10 51 4 88 7 08 11 4t
Grass Mere Park 18 01 Ml 00 f4 47 17 IS
Laaoachs n 08 rii 02 n 4 n 18 11 st
Coles Creek r 12 yil 08 fi 68 fl 22 12 01
Basons J 14 til 09 f4 5 rT24 12 1

Benton 6 18 11 18 5 00 7 SS 12 It
Stillwater........... 8 28 11 21 6 08 7 88 1 2 46
Zaners 18 85 fll 296 17 n 45 1161
Porks 6 89 11 3S 6 21 7 49 1 M
Oi .ntfevllle 6 50 11 42 6 81 8 00 1ST
Lignt street too 11 mi tin s 10 j 41
Paper Mill 7 03 1158 6 42 8 18 1 6
Bloom. P K ' 8.25 2 M
Bloom. DLW. 7 20 1210 6 00 8.10 211

Trains No. 21 and 22 mrxed, aecond class,
t Dally except Sunday, i Dally I Hujidaj

only. (Flagbtop. W. C. SNYDER, Supt.

4L. 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE,

W 1 V

1 SMI
Trade Marks

DCSIQNS
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertiitu our opinion free whether tu
Invention Is probably patentnnle.

HANDBOOK onPetenu
sunt free. Oldest Biieney for seourlnir patents.

1'stents taken through Munn i. Co. reclv
iptruii nodes, without charge, lu too

Scientific American,
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest etr.
dilation or any sciunllUo lourual. Terms. S3 a
yenr: four months, 11. Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.36'B"d""' New York
Branch CR)oa, 626 F Bt Washington, D. C

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
. ALadle! A your UrumUt far a
ChlksMetoiVa Ulnond BralVPills la Kcd ftnd Void neulllcVVJ
ho- -, fttwled with Blu Rlhboa. CJTake no other. Buy mtjomv
linaavUt Afckfofriri.Tin-ii.'rkTsnf- l

DIAMOND 1IRANU PILL, for ta
years known u Best, Safest, Always ReUaM

ksaV

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
rifftrm sud tWautiiiet the hair.ill I'rfiniutcl S lllMinsnt RToWth.

Nvcr Fails to Boature Urmy
Muir to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp disrates hair lulling.
Vf.ari l ii'at PrugrrUU

Uini I , i. i .iv i ';m:i. ?t
v.. ii.I.k. :i. :. u i.'iL' .... t .ri.u rfu.. i

U vltrii.'Ut.eks., lajLL COUNTRIf.n. !

tlwnry and iften the pattnt.
Pa tent ard Infrlnge'ii'jnt Practice Extl.'sl.s'". fi'

I'Mu or comu u. ul. J.
023 Ktath H'.rMt. epp. I'aiurt lute. ?tKat 3iv it

wasHirir.ior. j. r. mi

tesrliedy
Ely's Cream Balm R6&

is quick); sbsorbed.
Gives Rcllol at Once.

Itclounse, uootlies,
licula ami protects
the uUeiwc'il menu
brnna ti'sultias from
Ciilturh and drives
away a Cold iu fliq
Houd qwicUly. lte.fJAV CCTifCSlstores the tienseg of llMf lKsiVllt
Tuste aud Smell. FuHic" "iO eta., otl'iUR- -

Jy Brothers, St) Wunuu Street, New Yott,


